Ordinarily, untransformed mammalian cells will not grow if the concentration of Ca2 + in the culture medium is decreased from normal levels, above 1 mM, to less than 0.05 mM (1) . Among the reported effects of Ca2 + -deficient media that may account for growth inhibition, loss ofcell K + has been noted. This loss has been attributed to a passive "leak" of K + (2-7), implying that the cytoplasmic membrane becomes permeable.
Diverse types of transformed cells, however, can grow in Ca2+ concentrations as low as 0.01-0.05 mM. Although this peculiar feature of transformation was described some time ago (1, 8) , no definitive explanation has emerged of why transformed but not untransformed cells are Ca2'+-independent. The possibility of a connection between the capacity to grow in low Ca2+ and transformation has been strengthened by a report (9) of a new class of transformants obtained after infection of Swiss mouse 3T3 cells with simian virus 40 (SV40). This class, selected for the ability to grow in reduced Ca2 +, also showed typical characteristics of transformation.
In the same study, NIH mouse 3T3 cells transformed with SV40 were found to grow better in reduced Ca2 + than untransformed NIH-3T3 cells (9) . That In control cultures with Ca2+ at 1.2 mM, efflux and influx, as expected, matched closely. The small difference found (1.3 tumol/min) is within experimental error but might also be explained by differences in the methods of measuring efflux and influx. In 0.05 mM Ca2 +, however, the difference between efflux and influx was large. Efflux increased about 3-fold, but influx increased only about 50% over control rates. Hence, net loss of K + (and gain of Na+) in low-Ca2 + medium is due to a large increase in efflux that is not sufficiently balanced by a modest increase in influx. A substantial increase in efflux rate in low-Ca2 + medium was consistently found: in seven experiments the average decrease in K+ content in 20 min was 30. (Fig. 3) . The rate of K4 loss at low Ca2+ in this experiment was less than in the experiment of Fig. 3 and data not shown) Comparison of measurements of 86Rb + efflux ( Fig. 2) with measurements of loss of cell K+ determined by flame photometry (Fig. 3 ) reveals an important difference in the effects of bumetanide and PMA. At low Ca2 , bumetanide produced a decrease in 86Rb+ efflux but not, under similar conditions, a decrease in net loss of K +. Hence bumetanide presumably inhibited only an exchange of intracellular 86Rb + (and therefore K+) for extracellular K+. In contrast, PMA decreased both efflux of 86Rb + and loss of K . The results suggest that PMA and Ca2+ inhibit K+ efflux through a pathway that does not involve the KCI/NaCl cotransport system.
Cycloheximide Does Not Inhibit the Action of PMA. Phorbol esters are known to induce transcription of a number of messenger RNAs. To see whether synthesis of new proteins was needed for the action of PMA described above, cycloheximide-in concentrations found to inhibit protein synthesis rapidly (data not shown)-was added to NIH-3T3 cultures 2 min before PMA, and 86Rb+ efflux was measured. PMA inhibited 86Rb + efflux whether or not cells were pretreated with cycloheximide (Fig. 4) . Similar results were found when K + efflux was assessed by flame photometry (data not shown). K4 Cycloheximide had almost no effect on K4 effiux from NIH-3T3 cells in 1.2 mM Ca24. After cultures were briefly in low Ca24, restoration of Ca24 to 1.2 mM rapidly reversed the enhancement of K4 effiux (Fig. 5, bars B and C) . In this experiment cultures were in salts/Hepes medium during incubation in low Ca2+, but experiments carried out in DMEM-a gave similar results. Consequently, the components ofDMEM-a that are lacking in salts/Hepes medium are not needed to elicit the actions ofCa24 deficiency, PMA, and cycloheximide on K4 effiux.
Other K+ Efilux from Transformed Derivatives of NIH-3T3 Cells. The two transformed NIH-3T3 cell lines studied, SV-NIH-3T3 and mT-NIH-3T3, when in 10%o serum-supplemented DMEM-a with 0.05 mM Ca24, maintained high levels of cell K4 and grew rapidly. In contrast, NIH-3T3 cells did not grow in the same medium. Therefore, it was of interest to measure K+-effiux rates in the transformed lines at low Ca24 levels.
At 0.025 mM Ca24, a level that produces a marked increase in K + efflux in NIH-3T3 cells (Table 1 and Fig. 3) , efflux rates from the two transformed derivatives were only slightly enhanced (for SV-NIH-3T3, Fig. 6A ) or were unchanged (for mT-NIH-3T3, Fig. 6B ). The average decrease in K+ content of SV-NIH-3T3 cells in 20 (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) , changes in cell K+ and Na+ seem sufficient to explain decreased growth in Ca2"-deficient media. Other Ca2"-dependent processes, however, may be inhibited in Ca2 '-deficient media and thus account for growth inhibition (22) . Hence the contribution of changes in cell K+ to growth retardation in low-Ca2+ media is not settled.
In the mouse and human fibroblasts studied here, growth rate increases progressively as the level of Ca2+ in the medium is raised, until a plateau is reached at about 0.2 mM Ca2+ (data not shown). Keratinocytes, however, show a different pattern of response to Ca2 +: growth rate is optimal at 0.05-0.1 mM Ca2+ . At higher levels, growth slows or stops and the cells differentiate; at very low levels of Ca2 +, growth also ceases (23) . Hence keratinocytes, like fibroblasts, do show a minimum Ca2+ requirement for growth.
Nonselective movement of monovalent cations through Ca2+ and K+ channels, enhanced at low Ca2-, has been observed in patch-clamp and other studies with a variety of cell types including heart and skeletal muscle, squid neuron, and toad bladder (24) (25) (26) (27) . It seems plausible that NIH-3T3 cells and human fibroblasts have channels that display some loss of selectivity for cations.
The results in this paper offer an explanation for Ca2 + dependence, as displayed by NIH-3T3 cells and human fibroblasts, and relative Ca2+ independence, described here for two transformed cell lines. The transformed cell lines show little or no increase in the rate of K + efflux when in low-Ca2 + media, and hence they can maintain normal levels of intracellular K+. It is premature to suggest, however, that transformation is often linked to a change in K+-efflux properties. Further studies on a variety of isogenic pairs of untransformed and transformed cells are needed.
The rate of K + efflux in cultured cells is surprisingly highabout 1% of K + content per minute. This efflux, which must be balanced by action of the pump, puts a metabolic demand on the cell and seems to be subject to control. Hence the K + efflux pathway (or channel) hypothesized above may turn out to have important functions in the control of cell metabolism, growth, and differentiation.
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